**Main destinations by bus**

**DESTINATION** | **BUS ROUTES** | **BUS STOP**
--- | --- | ---
Almondbury | 77 | A
Aven Valley Railway (near Bilton) | 19, 19A | A
Aztec West (A38 Roundabout) | 19, 19A | B
Bradley Stoke (Braydon) | 3B, 73 | B
Bradley Stoke (Brook Way) | 77 | C
Bristol Business Park (Coldharbour Lane) | 19, 19A, 77, 625 | C
Bristol City Centre | 73, 77 | D
Bristol City FC (Ashston Gate) | | D
Bristol International Airport | | D
Bristol Rovers FC (Memorial Ground) | 73 (Alight the bus at Filton Avenue) | E
Bristol Temple Meads | 73 | E
Cudbury Heath | 19, 19A | E

**DESTINATION** | **BUS ROUTES** | **BUS STOP**
--- | --- | ---
Chipping Sodbury | Y6 | A
Cribbs Causeway | 19, 19A, 73, 625 | B
Downend | 19, 19A | B
Easter Compton | 625 | B
Filton (College) | Y6 | B
Frampton Cottrell | Y6 | B
Frenchay Hospital* | 19, 19A | B
Horfield | 73, 77 | B
Hortham | 77 | B
Kingswood | 19, 19A | B
Little Stoke (Braydon Avenue / Stoke Lane) | 3B (Peak time Monday to Friday) | C
Little Stoke (Little Stoke Lane) | 19, 19A, 625 | C
Little Stoke (Little Stoke Lane / Kingsway / Gipsy Patch Lane) | 625 | C
Patchway Roundabout | 19, 19A, 73, 625 | D
Pilning | 625 | D
Redland (Zelma Road Junction) | 77 | D

**Notes**

- PlusBus destinations, please see below for details
- PlusBus tickets are only valid within the Bristol PlusBus zone on First Buses, A-Bus & Stagecoach West. PlusBus tickets are not valid on Bristolavourite (Bristol International Airport ‘Flyer’) routes A1 and all Park&Ride services.
- Bristolavourite / Cribbs Causeway / Filton Park and Ride or Kingwood and Yate Town can be used to access services across a wider area.
- For bus times please see bus stop timetables, or contact Traveline (0800 096 0960) or PlusBus (www.plusbus.info) directly.
- Direct trains operate to this destination from this station
- PlusBus / Bristolavourite / Park&Ride / Taxis / Cycle Hire / Shuttle Buses
- You can reserve a PlusBus ticket on the phone or online at www.plusbus.info. PlusBus is a discount price ‘bus pass’ that you buy with your train ticket. It gives you unlimited bus travel around your chosen town, on participating buses. Visit www.plusbus.info

**Further information about all onward travel**

- **Travelwest.info**
- **National Cycle Info**
- **Bus Times**
- **NextBase**
- **PlusBus**
- **Bike Hire**

**Local Cycle Info**

- Santander Cycles
- Bike Hire

**National Rail Enquiries**

- **Online**: nationalrail.co.uk
- **NRE App**: Free National Rail Enquiries app for iOS and Android
- **Social Media**: Facebook / Twitter / Instagram
- **Alert Me**: 0800 035 8787
- **Contact Centre**: 0345 40 40 40
- **PlusBike**: nationalrail.co.uk/plusbike

**Bromptondock.co.uk**

- Bike hire
- 020 3239 3931 (text 3132 to reserve bike)

**Taxis**

- **Bristol Parkway Taxis**: 0117 254 1111
- **T4 Taxis**: 0117 965 7272

**National Rail Enquiries**

- PlusBus is a discount price ‘bus pass’ that you buy with your train ticket. It gives you unlimited bus travel around your chosen town, on participating buses. Visit www.plusbus.info

---

**Key**

- **Bus Stop**
- **Rail replacement Bus Stop**
- **Station Car Park**
- **Taxi Rank**
- **Rail replacement Service**
- **Bus Stop Information**
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